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Decision NO._....;.:..:: .:.,;' '1_';...' _~. 

:SE?ORE THE RAI!.3.0.AIl con"!SS!ON 

) 
) 

In the Matter ot the A~~lication of 
CEARLES BAtISR tor certificate of 
~ub11C convenience and necessity to 
o~erate ~assenger and ex~~ess service 
between Truckee and Tahoe City to 
Tallac. California. 

) A~plicat1on NO. l4l05. 
) 
) 
) 

) 
) 
) 
) 

In the Matter of the A~~11cat1on ot 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC MOTOR'TRANS~ORT 
COMPANY, a cor~orat1on. tor a cer-
tit1cate of public convenience and 
necessity to ope~ate a motor stage 
tor passengers and their baggage be-
tween the Southern Paci~ic stations 
at Truc~ee, Tahoe and Tahoe =ity~ 
Cali tor:U a. 

) Application No. l4126. 
) 
) 
) 

~ ----------------------------------
~ J. Foulds, for Sout~ern Pacific Com~any 

and Southern Pacific Motor Tr~s~ort 
Com:;la.:cy. 

w. L Kearney, tor Charles Ea11ch. 
. . 

Brobeck, Phleger end. Harrison, by Frar.k S.' 
P~chs-~s, tor Tahoe Trnnsportation 
C Ot1p8.I1Y. 

W. McMahon ano. A. W. Bolm, for .American 
Eailway Express Company. 

~ L. Rich~rdson, for Pierce Arrow stages. 

CA.~. COMMISSIONER: 
OPINION ------_ ... 

Two a~plications. one by Charles Ea11sh and the other 

by Southern ?ao1!ic Motor Transport Com~~, a subsidiary ot 

the Southern Pacific Com~any. are here made for a certificate 

or public convenience a~~ necessity to operate a motor bus ~as-
.' . 

senger, baggage and express' 'service between Tnckee and Tahoe 

City and Tahoe Tavern and intermediate ~o1nts. Bal1sh also 

seeks a certificate authoriz1~g him to transport passengers 

and express between the same ~oints as tar south as Tallac. A 
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~ubli0 hearing was held on the two above entitled applioations at 

~ruokee on Nov«mber 10th. 1927, at whioh time it was stipulated 

that they might be oODSolidated tor hearing and determination. 

What :salish rea.lly wants is a oertificate authorizing 

him to do a. local intrastate business as part or an interstate 
operation. Both applioants want oer~1t1oates only tor s~er 

business. There is no moto~ bus transportation in the summer sea-

son between ~ruokee and Tahoe City and Tahoe ~avern. 

Southern ?a01t10 Motor Transport Company proposes to 

establish identioa.l tare3 :lnd similar baggage and express aooomm~ 

dat1cns to those now attorded by the SOuthern P~o1tioCOCpany dur-

ing the sumner season, on oertain local trains operated between 

~ruokee and ~ahoe 01 ty and ~ahoo ~vern. 1n addition to other 

trains oarr,-1ng through sleepers. 

!rhe 'evidenoe shows tha. t the ~outhern Pao1tio CompaxlY 

desires and proposes to withdraw its local train se~~oe it the 
Southern. Paoitio Motor Transport Company should be oertU1oa'tea.., 

the proposed sohedules at the latter oom~~ to be the ~e as the 

sohedules at the looal trains proposed to be Withdrawn. During 

the oourse ot the hearings, permission was granted to the Southern . 

Paoitic Oompany to ~ile formal request tor leave to discontinue the 
t. .,. 

local trains in q,uestion, the evidenoe subtl1tted at the hoar1:cg8 

to be oonsidered, insotar a.s pert1nent, as the reoord 1ll that a:pp11. 

oa.t10l1. S1noe the submiss10n ot the two apilioa.tions, the Southern 

Paoifi0' Compally has tUed the application (:No. 142l.5) referred to 

and an order all., the same is being made ooncurrentll with the order 
herein. 

While the Soutb.ern Pacit10 Motor Transport Comp&ll¥ 

~(UCM:l its applioation almost entireJ..y on the gro'lllld that tile'mot-

or bus service was cheaper to operate th~ the local train serv10e 

proposed to be disoont1nued, there was evidenoe in the :eOON show-' 

1ng that the publio oonveniellOe and neoessl ty wo'Uld be sub served b,. 
,t/ the oertlt1oat1on o~ a motor bus serv10e between ~kee aD1 !ahoe-.. 



As between the oontl1cst1n.g app11oa.:c.ts tor the oerti-
fioate, SouthsrnPao1tl0 ~otor Transport Company appears to be 1n 

a position to give the more stable '~d permanent serv10e and 1s the 
. " ',. . 

one whi0h should be oert1tioa.ted. ~~e evidenoe doe. not "just1t1 the" ; 

oertifioation ot both app11oants, nor does it just1fy tne oert1tl-
.• 

oat10n of Bal1sh tor the l"O\1.te wAloh 1s not in oOll!liot,thore 

bell1l rut Ade~J.e:C6 6Xisiing sorv1oe wer tbe ssme. '. 1!he app11oa'tlon 
'. 

o~ $outhorn l,>ao1~10 CompZUlY to dlsoontin'Q.e lo.Q&l trfi1.n servioe be-
tween 1'rtI.okee and 1'ahoo. du:z:01ll.g the 8WZll:ler setason., shoUld be 

granted under separate order. 
I reoommend the toll owing torm of Order: 

ORDER . \'. .. -- ---
Pub110 hearings hav~B been held on the above entitled 

ap~lioatlons. the matters hav1ng been duly ~bm1ttod, tho COmmis-

sion being now tully advised aDd bas~ its Orderon·tbo tindtnga 
appearing 1n the Opinlon preoed.ing this order, 

~e Railroad C:Ol:l.Clission o~ the State 0'£ C&l.Uorni& 

hereby de~larea that pub110 oonven1enoe and neoessity do not r .. 

~ the oporation by Charles BalisA ot an automobile .stag.ser-
viae tor the transportation ot passengers. baggaso and e~ros8, 

between ~okee, Ca11torn1a, and Zahoe City to ~lao, Cal1tor.n~ 

and interJ:led1ate pOints, theretore, 

rr IS HEREBY ORDERED that Applioat1on No. 14105 be and 
1 t is heroby 4.oniod.. 

!he Railroad Coom1ss1on of the State o~ oal1torni& here-

b~ ~ther dealares that publio O)nvenienoe and neoesslty re~ 
the operatiOn, by Southern Paolt10 Motor Transport Company, ~ an . 

automobile stage servioe tor the transportation ot ~8S.118.l'S. baa-

gage snd express. between tb.e pa.sseXlger stations ot Southern Paoiti0 

Company at ~ruokee, in Nevada Co~ty, Cal1to~ia. aDd at ~aAoe &Dd 

Tahoe City, 1n Plaoer County, Cs.lUornia, o.~" 1nterme13.1ate 
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• 
pOints wbich are Southern ~acitic p~senger stations or railroad 

stopping points a.s tollows; pl',ov1l1el1, tha.t the express herein 

authorize~ to be trnnsported shall be carried in accordance with 

the rates, rules an~ regulatio~s ot the American Railway Express 

Coc~any now on file with this COmmission in the name ot said 

Comp~: 

Truckee 
Headland 
Denvale .: ," 
lIrcPhetre?s ", 
Bi g Chi et...l 
Bull"s Sead. 

S qua." Creek 
Old. Road 
Deer l'al'k 
Ramput , 
Mess H1l1s 
~ahoe 

, . 
IT IS ~y FURTHER ORDERED that a certificate o~ pub-.. . . . 

lic convenience ~d necessity ~or ~ch a service be and is hereb~ 

gr~ted to Southe~ Pacific Motor Transport Comp~. subject to the 

following conditions: 
" . 

(1) A:p~l1cant shall tile its written acceptance ot the 

certificate herein granted within a period ot not to exceed ten 
(10) days trom the date hereot. 

(2) A~:plicant shall tile, in duplicate, within a period, . 
ot not to exceed thirty (30) days trom the ~ate hereot, taritt ot 
ra.tes, :e'ares and time sc:c.eduJ.es, to be sill1ilar to those Suomitted 

by applicant at the hear1~e ot this ap~11cation, or rates, tarea 

and time schedules satisfactory to the Ra.ilroad Comd.ss1on; ,and,' 

shall commence opera.tion ot said motor vehicle serVice on :.or,'. b~ore 

'!:lAy l, 1925. ,:".'''.,,:~ 
; . ",,~" 

(Z) The rights and privileges herein authorized ma~ not 

be discontinued. sold, leased, transferred nor assigned unl~s's' 

written consent ot the Railroad Commission to such discontinuance, . . 
sale, lease, transfer or assignment has first been se¢ured. 

(4) No vehicle may be operate~ by a~~11cant herein unless 

such vehicle is owned oy app11~~nt or is leased by ap~lieant under 

a contract or agreement on a basis sat1sfaeto.%'y' to th.e Railroad Com-

mission. 
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, . 
(5) The motor vehicle o;peration herein authorized shall 

be seasonal in character and rail .service maybe substituted tor 

same when weather conditions do not permit the o~erat1ono! motor 

vehicle service. 
For all other l'Ul"Iloses the etteetive date otth1s Order" 

shall be twenty (20) days !rom and after the date hereot. 

~Ae foregoing ~inion and Order are hereby'&~~roved 

. . 

and ordered tiled a.s the Opinion and Order of the Ra111'Osd Commis-

sion ,ot the sts. te of Call fernie.. 
l)a.teo. a.t San FranCisco, California., this ;';.3 A daY' 

or fjgUdddR&i ' 1927. 

" 


